Bio-degradation of lignin in olive pomace by freshly-isolated species of Basidiomycete.
The solid waste (pomace) from olive oil processing cannot be used directly as an animal feed, but it was thought that an appropriate series of fermentations might improve its nutritional value. As a first step, typical samples of pomace were subjected, after an alkaline pre-treatment, to delignification by Phanerochaete chrysosporium (ATCC 19343), Oxysporus sp., Schizophyllum commune, Hyphoderma sp. or Ganoderma sp.; the last four species being freshly isolated from decaying wood collected in a woodland in Jordan. The relative activity of the species was judged by the levels of ligninase or laccase secreted and the extent of lignin degradation under a range of experimental conditions. Oxysporus sp. (ca. 69%) and S. commune (ca. 53%) gave significantly higher levels of breakdown of the lignified material than the other recent isolates. P. chrysosporium (ca. 60%) was not as active as in previously reported studies, and it may be that culturing the fungus on a standard laboratory medium had reduced its ability to generate ligninase. Further work is needed to establish whether the delignified pomace could be further processed into a feed for poultry.